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Look around… Visit LEAconnects for access to all
LEA resources. Easy to search and browse! No log in
Connect to myLEA necessary. Come in and browse around. (You don’t
need to be a member right now.) Give the search
feature a try. Some older resources may be gated,
Prayer Page
and you may be asked to provide your email to
verify your membership. Be sure to use the email at
which you receive LEAnews. Use LEAconnects in
place of the “Resources” tab and search feature on
LEA’s website.
[Read this online.]

Say not, “Why
were the former
days better than
these?” For it is
not from wisdom
that you ask this.
(Eccl 7:10 ESV).

Too late for Labor Day… but for many readers,
Labor Day was too late for them! Anyway, ponder
The Spirituality of Everyday Life (Gene Veith in
Cranach blog). You still have a vocation, you know.
And it’s better than a vacation. Vacations end;
vocations might change, but they never end.
Start a conversation… How to Connect With
Anyone You Just Met With 5 Questions (Paul Sohn in
ChurchLeaders).
Good listening… See God Has Called Us—A
Conversation on Race Relations (Pres. Allan Buss &
Rev. Elstner Lewis, Northern Illinois Dist., LCMS).
This week’s proverbial devotion: Here’s One for
Satan from the Proverbs for Teachers reprint series.
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LEA does not endorse articles cited in Tips of the Week; links are provided to
connect members with information they might find useful.

Click here to view or search the list archives.
To unsubscribe, click here (http://tinyurl.com/btpxxnz), and follow the
instructions. Be sure to click on the “Create New Account” link, if you haven’t
already done so.
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